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OUR S ETT IN G Georgia State University College of Law in 
downtown A[lanta offers extraordinary educational opporruni[ies. Our 
high-quality parr-time and full-time programs facilitate mastery of the 
knowledge and professional skills demanded by today's global economy. 
The college's proximity co Atlanta's major law firms and corporate 
offices enhances these educational programs. and our Externship Program 
places srudents in practiCe seuings in these agencies to work under the 
supervision of judges and practicing lawyers. Georgia State students quickly 
learn to integrate their knowledge of legal theory with the wide array of 
prac[ical sknts needed to practice law successfully. 
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Ace E S8 I Bill TY Full-time and pan-time 
programs make the College of Law's high-quality 
legal educatLon accessible to a diverse group of 
students. Courses are offered in the day and 
evening. Full-time faculry teach in boch programs 
equally, and parr-time srudents have access to 
all programs and resources available [0 full-ti l:ne 
students. 
OPPORTUNITY The College of Law's 
faculty members, as thoughtful scholars and 
enthusiastic teachers, bring abroad range of 
talencs and practical experience to classroom 
instruction. Our highly faV(Hable faculty-w-
studem racio enables us ro offer a varied 
curriculum with lilany upper-level electives 
taught in small classes. 
Examine the componems of our 
comprehensive curriculum and conSider the 
possibilities. You could: 
• prepare for employment in the public 
sector or in business through our joint-
degree pr·ograms in law and public 
administration or law and business 
administration 
• equip yourself for the global information 
age in courses on inrel[ectua( properry. 
computer law. comparative law and. 
international law 
• walk a few blocks to the scate Capitol. state 
couns" state governmenlal agenCies. 
federal courts or the regional headquarters 
of federal agenCies [0 learn how la\V is 
practiced 
• train in alternative methods of 
resolution through the Consortium on 
Negotiation and Conflict Resolution 
• work with real dients in the Tax Clinic 
• take advantage of the ongOing training in 
state-of-the-art technology offered co all 
segments of the College of Law community 
• study abrQad through our summer 
Academy in Internat.ional Commercial 
Arbitration cosponsored by European 
universities 
• explore the research possibilities of 
the Inrernet on the campus that is home 
to the Meta-Index for U.S. Legal Research 
(http://gsu /aw.gsu. edll/meta index) . 
You 'll also benefit from the diversity of our 
students, organizations, guest speal,er programs, 
moO[ coun competitions and pro bono service 
activities. Studying and interacting wilhin a 
dynamic population of 600 diverse sludents will 
add eXCitement , breadth and meaning LO your 
educarion. and participating in a vari ety o r 
studem aCtivities can hone your leadership 
and hnowledge or legal sp eciallY areas. 
Employers view our graduates as highly 
motivated and well-train ed ror today·s 
competitive law practice. 
ACCREDITATION ESlablished in 1982 
[0 prOVide publicly runded legal t ducation in bmh 
pan-rime and full-time programs. the coll ege is 
accredited by the American Bar Associalion and 
is a member of the Association of Ameri can Law 
Schools. 
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A T LA NT A - ARE G ION ALe E NT E R No inrroduclion to ,the College of Law wQuld be complete without comment 
abour our locale: rhe growing merropolis of Arlanta. rhe financial. business and governmental center or lhe Soulheasl. The 
city's "can do" arritude has attracted 730 Fortune 1,000 companies and mare than 1,300 foreign-owned firms. More Forlllne 
500 companies have rheir headquarters in Atlanta rhan in San Francisco. Los Angeles. Dallas or Boston. Ilarrsrieid Atlanta 
International Airport, remains. one of rhe globe's busiest travel hubs. and lhe melro area is a job-generating powerhouse. 
The binhplace of Martin LurherKing Jr, and the civil rights movement. Atlanta has a reputalion as "the cily toC! busy 10 
hace." It is rhe Sourheas['s reg;ional capiral with a growing international population of more lhan 3 million people living in a 
scenic setting known for irs dogwoods, azaleas and e\lergreens. 
Georgia Srare is downtown . only blocks away from the region's cultural. business. cOlnlnl.lnical,ion and 
We're a Stop on rhe city's rapid-rail line and an exit on lhe free\ovay interchange. From the College oj !.::jw. yrJ\J can l\f;f;p yfJur 
eye on [he sr.are Capirol dome or walk a blocl,s 10 federal and Slale (OUnS and office bUildings _.- no small adVClnlagc fiJI' 
the law srudent. 
GEORGIA STATE UNIVERSITY - AN URBAN RESEARCH INSTITUTION 
parr of Arlanta, Georgia Stare Universiry is a leader in such fie lds as businc:s5. educatiQn and urban affa-irs, rap:(Jly 
research cenrer. The uniyersiry (wmprises Five COlleges - Arts and ScienCeS. Busi J'll.:;ss ,\r";rninis trat jfJn. 1-.uuc;Jl i ')n. 11';allfl ilrl'l 
Human SCiences, and Law - and [he School of Policy The seco:id-I argts: oT Geo rgla' c acc "cci n r,; ' jIn5ULUli r, J')S (,f 
educarion, Georgia Srat'eenrolls about 23,000 students each fall. \iOft' Cf (J(j :acu!:y l!;;jcll !, 'A.;r',!;', 
leading ro abour 50 degrees in more [han 200 diverse fields of stud\,. 
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EXTERNSHIP PROGRAM The Externship Program seeks to 
better prepare students for the professional, emotional and ethical 
demands of the legal profession. Through work with governmental 
agencies, nonprofit public-interest organizations and county, state and 
federal judges, .the program exposes studentS to a broad range of legal 
fields, including alternative dispute resolution., banking law, criminal law, 
disability law, environmenrallaw, immigration law and securities regula[ion 
law. The experience trains externs in lawyerly skills, exposes them to law 
practice and helps instill in them a sense of professional responsibility 
for their commuhity. 
Those selected to participate in the pr'ogram are assigned to work 
with designated individuals, such as judges or staff attorneys, who serve 
as their mentors. This field experience is supplemented by an academic 
component offered at the of L.aw. 
Additional information about the Externship Program can be obtained 
from the Lawyer Skills Development Exrernship Office at 4041,651-2137 
or on the Web at http://law.gsu.eduJexternshipsl. 
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JOINT-DEGREE PROGRAMS The 
College of Law collaborates with rhree Georgia 
Stare Universi,ty units - [he J. Mack Robinson 
College of Business, the Andrew Young School 
of Policy Studies and [he Department 'of 
Philosophy in the College of ArtS and SCiences 
- to offer joint-degree programs. These trnree 
programs enable a s.rudent [0 earn both a 
master's and a Juris Doc[Qr degree by allowing 
some of the coursework in each program [0 
satisfy requirements in [he other. Applicanrs 
must be accep'ted by b(')th 'the College of Law 
and rhe other appropriate college or school. 
Interested applicants should conract the 
appropriate college/school for application 
JUDICl A. L 
procedures and marerials for the Master of 
Busir1ess Adm ·inistratic!1 , Master of Public 
Administration or Master of Ans programs. 
CONSORTIUM ON NEGOTIATION 
AND CONFLICT RESOLUTION 
The Con!iorrium on Negotiarion and Conflicl 
Resolurion (CNCR) is an interins(ilLHional. 
interdisciplinary program supporting lheory 
building and practice in conflic[ prevenrion and 
resolulion . Founded in 1988. tile consonium 
organizes conferences and symposiums. 
supPQns curriculum development and provides 
conflict-resolution training and consultation 
wirhin rhe University System of Georgia and in 
community and priva.[e-secror settings. 
Housed in the College of Law. CNCR supports 
implemenr.arion of the Board of Regents' 
Initiative and Policy Direction on Conflicr 
Resolution among the 34 institutions of the 
Universi[y System . It also runs the Conflict 
Re.solution in Schools Program. a clinical ser-vic.e-
learning project in which stL1denrs fr'0cf11 the 
University Sysrem learn c.onflicr-resolunon skills 
and then reach those skills to students in Atlanta 
public schools_ Each semester, CNCR employs 
law swdencs as graduate research assisrants [0 
suppon consonium staff and faCUlty. 
I NTERNATIO NAL PROG RAMS The 
College of Law offers tWO established 
imernational pr:ograms. one for American law 
srudenrs. to study abroad and rhe orher for law 
studerus of former communist coumries [0 
participate in a one-semes[er certificate program 
at [he college. 
Each summer, the College of Law sponsors 
an accredited foreign law program [hal affords 
our students and [hose of olher U.S. law schonls 
an opportunilY for professionallr<lining ilnd shillS 
developnle nl in international C()1l1lllefCial 
arbirration. This program. cosponsorcd by lhe 
UniverSity of Warsaw-Poland and Georgia Slale 
Universiry. is conducted in Europe and .includes 
visits to arbitral inslirutions in Warsaw. Vienna, 
Budapest. Prague and Venice. Six hours of credit 
are available [0 panicipming students. 
The second program. called 111e Il1lcrnational 
Connection. is a cooperati\le efrort or lhe College 
of Law and members of tile Atlanta legal and 
business communities 10 enable individu;ll law 
sludents from fo·rmer communist countries II) 
arrend lhe college for one S(':lTleSler on 
fellowships A panicipallng stwit:f1i (;lIful\(;rj IrI 
academic courses sponsored ;)1 (ollegr; ()i 
La\\' is menwr(;o an illier:':shirJ f)f()grdln iJ>' 
a member or the Slate Bar () I CUJrgirt fJr the; 
Georgia j L!d;c !ary. Past fr;;::uws :nclr.; rjf: ';1'l(jr:nl'·, 
:rorn Bu:garia a::d Crr)d tii1 
... ;:..J ;; 
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T RIA. L p., 0 V 0 CAe '{ The cOll ege's [!';a 
dfj vfJf;acy fJpO(Jr[unlt;tS art ·;afled. OL;r i:,igation 
fJlrrJgrarn. offe rer:! F:(lr: h students 
t h (: bas: <:: s :-:. ills () f tr i ii : \'JJ r ;", [h r 0 U g s rr. a II 
s ': min a r g r () '.J P S , In\'.' hie h [ h ":: Y c () m p Ide 
wri ting and simulat iun r-Xfr(ISeS :>'\ore 
advanccd 5(;minM (f)urSE:'> aisu are a\'ai iable to 
funh(;r (:nhancr: students' tria l 51",ills in c:i\'i l ,:lnd 
criminal an;as, 
Students ,lls() can become members of til e 
Student Tri al Lawyers I\ sso ciiltion Jnd tile 
r-J a t i (J n a I A s so cia t ion 0 fe r i III i n ill De fen s e 
Lawyers Student Division. Student members may 
participate in several. moc!, trial competition s at 
locations throughout the country The impressive 
performance of our trial teams has repeatedly 
placed Geoi'gia State University anlong tile 
nation's top 20 erial advocacy programs. 
Since 1997 , Georgia State has won the 
William Daniel Nalional Invitational and the 
Somheastern Invitational. has been semifinalist 
twice al the John Marshall N,uional InVitational 
ancl has placed ninth at the American Bar 
Association Nalional Compecition and 10rh at the 
Association of Trial Lawy.ers of America National 
Competition. 
Overall at the national level, Georgia Scate 
has won two nacional championships and been 
national runner-up four times. Five students have 
been named National Bese Advocace. 
Having won seven regional championships, 
Georgia St.ate has one of the best records .in the 
South at the regional level. In 'tMe American Bar 
Association Regional Competition. we have b.een 
a finalist 10 out of the pas'[ 12 years, and in the 
Association of Trial Lawyers of America, we have 
been a finalist \2 times in 14 years. 
At the state level, Georgia Scate teams have 
dominated inrrastate law school Competitions by 
winning the Intrastate Championship nine times 
and runner-up four times in the past \ 4 years. 
OF LAW 
M .a 0 TeO U R T Each year, College of Law 
students compete in several of the most 
challenging and prestigious moot court 
competitions in the country to hone their 
appellate advocacy The Georgia State 
University Moot Court Program has ach,ieved 
substantial success and renown in its 19-year 
history. 
In 1988. the College of Law became the first 
law scllool in Georgia to place first in the National 
Moot Coun Comperition, sponsored by the 
Asso,iacion of the Bar of the City of New York, 
the oldest and most recognized national moor 
court competition. Teams from the College of 
Law have since won numerous o.clier 
competitions, including the regional National 
Appellate Advocacy Competition, the Georgia 
InrrasC3te Competition. the regional Thomas Tang 
Competicion, the Soutneas.t regional National 
Trademark CompetitiOn and the National Wagner 
Labor Law Comperition. Georgia State reams aLso 
have garnered numerous second- and third-place 
finishes and have earned several Best Brief and 
Best Oralisc awards. 
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In addirion to preparing srudents for these 
omside competitions, rhe Moot Court Program 
sp'ends considerabl.e time assisting in rhe 
development of rh ,e appellar,e advo-cacy 
curriculum wi thin rhe COllege. Moot Court 
members are responsible for administering 
the second-year course in Appel/ace Advocacy, 
drafring mock problems for' inrernal compe-
writing bench memos. serving as judges 
and brief graders for rhe second-year appellace 
advocacy competition, and assisri,ng rhe 
R.esearch, Wriring and Advocacy faculry in 
running th.e annual moot courr comperirion fo r 
first-year stUdents. 
""" . 
THE LAW REVIEW The LawRel'iewisa 
legal joumal published four rimes a year by 
second- and rhird-year srudents who hav e 
demo nstrated outstanding writing and 
academic skills. The staff of rl1e Law Review 
edits and publishes articles wrinen by schola rs, 
practitione.rs and srudems. 
The fall is.sue fearures an annual legislative 
review kno\·vn as the " Peach Sheers." This review 
provides the legal communi ty with an in-depth 
view of rhe Georgia General Assembly'S activiries 
and [he legislative intent behind significam bills. 
Law Review participation pro v ides an 
intensive educational ex perience beyond the 
basic law curriculum by enhancing analytical. 
organizational and writing These qualities 
are highly respected by members of the legal 
community and are regarded as esse.nIial to the 
successful pracrice of law, 
THE TAX CLINIC The 1:1 x Clinic is the 
on,ly l ive-ctienr campanellI of [h e cOll ege's 
Lawyer Development Program, It serves 
exclusively low-incom e individuals w ho are 
involved in dispmes with the Internal 
Servi ce. The clinic addresses an unmet need in 
the local community and exposes students ['0 the 
resolution of ethi ca l issues and lhe need for 
pblblic servi ce work after graduation . Work in the 
cli nic tca ch es sLUd ents case managem ent. 
evi de nc e gather i ng. document prepa rati on .. 
inte r Vie w ing. cou n sel in g and (; rrec ti v(; 
nego t i ati on , Stude n ts manag e: lh c:i r own 
case loilds. which consist of r; igh t [(j cases, !Jut 
their ilCliv iti t;' s are closf: ly su perV ised by th f; cl ini( 
director. who is a fu ll·t imr; fa cul1 Y rnr;m fJ.r; r an ti 
il supervising <l ll rJ rn ey. 
handled I»).' trif.: T;i;': Clinl' , ;I T!; 
Inil t ters usuill l\' invI)iv(; 1h(: ArJp 'c; al " () f f iu; 
'-t '1 (1 : :, f:' C (, II ';: I-t ! ';:1 S fJ 1 \' : IJ n IJ: ! h (; I nt '-: rna I 
S,: f\ -;e,; Th r:: (.- l l n :c a l<, ' ; r q Jr r;s r;nt', 
!: r;:sr:s ' he !; S Ta;..: Cf;un It 
ro:: c,:,: , '0'5 c;::I ,:, :i'ir'Jr ': J ()() i)r; r 
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COLLEGE OF LAW 
THE COLLEGE OF LAW LIBRARY The College of Law 
Library is designed and equipped to meet the demanding research needs 
of coday's students, faculty. staff and legal community. Through a collection 
of more than 145,000 hard-copy volumes and mare than 130,000 
microform-equi,valenr volumes, the library provides research materials 
on American, British, Canadian ,and international law It also offers primary 
and secondary sources needed for legal research. including 3,500 serial 
subscriptiOns, a large tr·eatise collection, federal documents and a 
considerable legal audio and video collection . 
The college 's online caralog, GIL, accesses both college holdings and 
material.s in other libraries throughout Georgia. You can visit" the caralog 
Web site at http://law.gsu.edu//awlibrmyl. Our library users also have access 
to GAll LEO (Georgia Library Learning Online) , which provides a wealth 
of speciaJiz,ed electronic services through a system developed under a 
statewide initiative [0 improve ihfoTmation access in Georgia's university 
libraries. 
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In response to the importance of technology 
in law pract ice. students learn ro access a variery 
of electronic information sources. In the college 's 
computer lab. s[Udents can access word-
processing software. legal research databases, 
computer-assisted i nstructi,(l nal exercises . 
elec[ronic mai l. course-related discussion groups 
and [he Imernet. Hands-on instruction in the 
techniques of electronic and print legal research 
is prov ided by highly skilled professional 
librarians through the req l lired courses in legal 
research. 
COMPUTING AND EDUCATIONAL 
TECHNOLOGY According to TlJ e Nalional 
Jurist magaZine. the College of Law al Georgia 
State University is ranked 11 [11 OUl or the top 25 
most-wired law in, l l,e nati on. The Co ll ege 
of Law has embarked on an ambi t iollS plan LO 
i,nregrate technology into th e and 
learning of law. This mission is reflcned in [he 
college's services, irs facilili es and its cou rSeS. 
as well as in some srudent organi z,llinns. 
Services 
Students and faCUlty I,ave access tll a ful l 
range of Inrernet serv ices through tht' 
Web server. the local are,a net\\'orl-i and tlk 
campus mainframe. Each studelll I, J S an 
account and receives e-mail com muniC<1l iCJ!lS \·i .l 
a closed. restricted-distrib u ti o n l ist . \\(15, 
professors use e-mail discussion lists for COllrses, 
as well as for routine communication with 
studems. 
The college provides an award-winning 
Web site for the legal cQmmunity. which 
includes the l\!lera-lndex for U.S. Legal Research 
(hup:llgsulaw.gsu.edulmecaindex) . 
Faciliries 
Students can find a host of software 
applications in the Law Library computer lab, 
which is scaffed by computer consultants. In the 
computer (raining room, the college dedicates 
state-of-the.an equipment exclusively [Q tra ining 
purposes. Two large classrooms are equipped 
with a computer projection device, and the 
college has installed equipment and networl, 
connectivity in other classrooms and in the 
library srudy carrels. 80th classrooms and sludy 
carrels accommodate laptop compulers. 
Courses 
The course Law and I he Inl cm ('l is t.lught each 
year as a vinual class. and worh produCt from 
the class is publish ed online. The coll ege also 
offers such other courses as COmplllel' Law: 
Compwcrs ({n et Ih e taw Se minar: Copyrighls: 
Palcnls: Trademarhs.: Law. Science lind Tec:hnofogy 
and Advanced Ley a l Hesearch. whicll tol.lci, upon 
issues relating to [he Inlern et and tecl,nology. 
Online resources, in clu d in g il n ilssignmenL s 
bul le l in bo:\ rd and a con ference cc nt e r. ,]f" 
mainIili ned on fJur Wtb se rver. Vta ny lacully haVe 
l· rc(l tcci cOLl rse \Veb pagcs wherr; Slllrknl '; r:a fl 
.1ccess class and parIlc ipilU; in 
disCLlSS: I)n gn)un<; . 
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. OF L AW 
M EETI NG TOMOR ROW'S CHALLENG ES The College 
of Law provides a traditional yet innovative curriculum. We offer extensive 
coverage of the foundational areas of the law to first-year students. while 
providing an array of elective opportunities in nearly all aspects of public 
and private law. Opponunities range from the study of legal philosophy 
and jurisprudence to vital skills tr.aining through courses in litigation. 
counseling. negotiation. legal drafting and alternative dispute resolution. 
The growth of technology in our lives is reflected in our Intellectual 
Property and Computers and the Law courses. in our innovative course 
Law and the Internet and in the increasing use of computer programs and 
online discussion groups as a supplement to the traditional classroom . 
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Our curriculum in international and 
comparative law reflects the increasing 
globalization of the law and the integrarion of 
domestic and international issues in our daily 
lives. Similar opportunities ex ist for i n-depth 
study in other cuning-ectge areas, such as 
environmental law, health law, tax law. 
employment law, commercial law and 
bankruptcy. 
The successful law school of tile future will 
need to recognize the growing importance of 
imerdisciprinary study, [he relationship between 
law and pOlicy, and the important role lawyers 
can play in serving (he community. The College 
of Law's curriculum reflects these priorities tOday. 
The college offers [he opportunity for 
imerdi,sciplinary study leading [0 a joint degree 
with eicher the J. Macl, Robinson College of 
Business. the Andrew Young School of Policy 
Studies or the Department of Pll i losophy in the 
College of Arts and Sciences. Our li ve·client Tax 
Clinic allows students ro ass ist lo\\' -in co m e 
ci tizens in resol.ving tax problem s w ith tll(, 
Internal Revenue Service, And tIl E' Externs ll ip 
Program provides students with numerous O[lle r' 
0pp0f[unities to serve the publi c t h rou gh 
extensive externship placements. 
FULL-TIME 
PROGRAMS 
AND PART-TIME 
The college ofrers students 
the opportunity to study law on a full- or part-
t ime basis. Full-time racul[y leach in both 
programs equally and are assisted by adjunct 
faculty ,\Iho have experience in specific areas. 
The full-time program requires three years of 
study. The first-year curriculum consists of 
required courses. and srudems enjoy numerOus 
elective opportunities in their second and third 
years. 
The parr-time program accommodates 
students ""ho wish [0 study law on a part-time 
basis. The typical semester load consis(s of nine 
to 10, rath,er than 15. credit hours. Part-time 
students can earn a degree within four years if 
they enroll during the summers. but most parr -
time students extend their studies over a periocl 
of four-and-a-half to five yeats. 
Our pan-time program is successful because 
we mal\e a special error[ to arrord parl-.lil1le 
students access to all or the programs and 
resources available to rull-[ime slUdenls - ilnc! 
because our pan -time slUdenls bring an added 
dimension to the coll ege community. Though 
pan-time students most of [h eir COt.lfses in 
[il e evening. [hey have full opportunity [ 0 
part ic ipate in moo t ( oun. Law Hevicw and [rial 
lil iga[ion programs , as well as beneficial student 
li fe ac t ivi ties. 
;:; :. -, --' - '''; IJ 
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.10 c"l'aicncc at (;eorH iu .\lcJU: ') 1(111' ",hool 
II'<lJ heyonJ meowrc, IfounJ the atmosphere lO he 
one dlat 11'0,1 e,rl,,:me0' SU[)porti\'(', II'hot 
1I'(l.\' mOSl important to me lI'as thefocl that the 
jowll), open (lnd uf'(lilaMe olllsiJe The 
a/ll'(/),s lI'ac ca8er co onslI'cr 
.Icu beyond I Ire normul claH. The Ifill' school 
experience is () r i () r () II S and demallJill8 one 
'-
Ihat ,akes u greal £leul oj commilment Jrom the 
,(tLlJcnt. !Vhfll coulJ hOl'e beell a Jifficult 
WfIS certllinly made and more 
worthwhile ill that the dean, thejaculty and scaff 
really cared aboLlc me. I Ifill carr)' my 
with me Jor the rest oj my life. 
F U LL-TI ME PROGRAM 
Course 
First-Year Fall Semester 
Conrracts I 
Propeny I 
Tons I 
Civil Procedure I 
Research, Writing and Advocacy I 
Legal Bibliography 
First-Year Spring Semester 
Comracts II 
Property II 
Torrs II 
Civil Procedure II 
Criminal Law 
Hours 
3 
3 
:5 
:5 
2 
15 
:5 
:5 
3 
3 
:5 
Research. Writing and Advocacy II I 
Second-Year Fall Semester 
Constitutional Law I 
Evidence 
Electives 
Second· Year Spring Semester 
Litigation 
Professional Responsibilily 
Electives 
Third· Year Fall Semester 
Electives 
Third·Year Spring Semester 
E.lecrives 
Summer Term 
Electives 
16 
:5 
4 
C) 
16 
:5 
'1 
10 
15 
I..J 
14 
1·1 
14 
Total 90 
f' 
6 
Course particulars, are listed in \li8 Cu li ,,':' f , " 
Law Bullerin and tl1e Schedule tJ CI,I,;;",'" I' : 
Day classes are scheduled from 9 am, tr':) .. 9" 
the morning and afternoon , Evening classes 8 ( -2 
scheduled from 6 pm until 8:45 or 9'50 
Monday through Friday, 
FAR T-TIM E PR O G R .A Iv1 
Course 
First-Year Fall Semester 
Contracts I 
Property I 
Research . Writing and t'\dvocacy I 
Legal Bibliography 
First-Year Spring Semester 
Comracts II 
Property II 
Criminal Law 
Research. Writi.ng and Advocacy II 
Second-Year Fall Semester 
Ci\lil Procedure I 
Tons I 
Constitutional Law I 
Second-Year Spring Semester 
Civil Procedure II 
Tons II 
Eleclive 
Third-Year Fall Semester 
Evidence 
Eleclives 
Third-Year Spring Semester 
Litigalion 
Profl:'ssioll.11 Eesponsib ili ty 
Ell:l',i\'(:, s 
fourth-Yea, Fall Semester 
S 
Fourth -Year Spring Semester 
.; 
Fifth-Year Fali Semeste 
.:.l l °: 
Fifth- Year Spri:1g Semester 
;" :... r ... -.::-, 
E1r.:: :".f-$ 
- 0f;:. 
Hours 
:5 
3 
2 
9 
3 
:5 
:5 
t 
10 
3 
3 
3 
9 
::; 
3 
') 
9 
6 
10 
::; 
2 
:) 
10 
, . 
I ; 
11 
J: 
11 
11 
90 
Business/Commercial Law 
f.'''''' '' r'; L": .'Jj""c; 
l a ."l r/ Pa ' .... e .... SJS:E:""'2 
!-r'/;' :; ' r..: r: 
/-. , I' ,',' 
.... ... .... !] _8.'/ 
/(".JG or: j Cl r;G Tal Se-,'ra" 
n; '':.1 Reorg3fllzal lor s 
l,J',I(; 8 L: "'" so:; Ba'l}o-ruDtcl 
Bt,':'I(.: (;r;r 3ar,rn;p:Cj 
1' , 1 w":..:.. Plar,'ling 
TBx;rIO'1 
Pil ::ler Dn d Payr..en: 
('-' P/r ']hls 
( ..... (jr,s 
!n!ern<l: lvla' BU"liness ':'ransaclions 
Law arJd Er:onomlCS 
Parr:n! I.ew 
PcrsfJrlal Properly Leases 
PrOGG(;IS liability 
Re0ulared Industr:es 
Sales 
SC:ClIf ill% Regulation 
Scr:lI'l ty Inte res ts and liens 
Seminm In Corporate Governance 
Seminar in Corporate Lalli 
Spons Law 
Tra(iemarks and Unfair Competition 
Comparalivellnternational Law 
Comparative Law 
Comparative Law Seminar 
Conflict of Laws 
European Community Business Transactions 
European Community Law 
Immigration Law and Pr.<Jctice 
Inlernational Business Transactions 
Inrernational Commercial Arbitration Seminar 
International Criminal Law 
International Environment Law 
Internatiol'lal Human Rights 
International Mool Court 
Inlernational Trade Seminar 
Public International Law 
Transnational Litigation Seminar 
Criminal Law and 'Practice 
Advanced Criminal litigation 
Appellate Practice and Procedure 
Business Crimes 
Criminal Procedure I 
Criminal Procedure II 
Federal Criminal Law 
Trial Advocacy I 
Trial Advocacy II 
White Collar Crime 
Environ:mental Protlfction/L.and-Use Planning/ 
Real Property 
Energy Law 
Environmental Law 
Environment Justice 
Growth Management Law 
Inlernational Environmental Law 
Land Use Law 
Law of Hazardous Waste 
Local Government Law 
Natur.al Resources Law 
Real Estate Transactions 
Water Rights 
Federal ;Cor.stitutional Law and Litigation 
:.: r l.:1 Le.':. Seli jr1a r 
C :,' Lf,':' ::: ur'H)j c' Ine First Amendm.ent 
S; I:IJI I \' [CJ3i Li bert ies 
::: ' '''S:I "U' :.:qrJI _ 
Fed" ' ,, COli!:" 
Fed,"'::: 1 C' ·'TI " ,L'" L,,\', 
Government and Regula10ry A1fairs 
Admlllsl'zl l':2 _,:1',,' 
Admiral:y 
El1\lI ror- len:c" _,,:,V 
LeVI of hf:ZZ."':"cu s \\:aste 
Legislat on 
Leglslat ':e C",I'IJ r g and In lerpretation Seminar 
Local Gc,'ern llleni Law 
Mass Comn',,'1 ic·ar ,on Law 
NatJo'1al Secu'lty Law 
Natural Resources Law 
Regulated Indusrries 
State Adm ''1 istrative Law 
Intellectual Property, Technology and Media 
Ans and Enterta inmenl Law 
Computer Law 
Computers ancllhe Law (Sllrvey) 
Copyrights 
Firsl Amendment 
Inlellectual Property rSuvey) 
Law and the InterGe; 
Law, Science and Technology 
Media Law 
Palents 
Sporls Law 
Telecommunications La ... , 
Trademarks and Unfair Competition 
J urisprudence/lnter,diseiplinary 
Conflict oi Laws 
Health Law 
Health Law Seminar 
Jurisprudence 
Law and Psychiatry 
Law and Statistics 
Law and the Internet 
Law, Science and Technology Seminar 
Legal History 
Selected Topics on Jurisprudence 
Labor/Employment Law 
Discrimination on Ihe Basis of Handicap 
Employee Benefits 
Employment Discrimination 
General Employment Law 
Labor Law 
Workers' Compensation 
Workers ' Compensation Seminar 
Law and the Family 
Domestic Litigation 
Family Law 
Family Law Seminar 
Juvenile Juslice 
Juvenile Law 
Law and the Elderly 
Lqw in the PubliC Interest/Individual RIg'hts 
Constitutional Law: Survey of Ihe First Admendment 
Constitutional Law II : Individual liberties 
Constitutional Tort Litigation 
Consumer Prolection 
r· 
" .;' 
I : ; , 
::.L'· 
Leg 
':', I : , 
"· 1',:; 
:. L" 
':", 1', 
:\ I'w'! 
:',:1':, 
':', I\" I 
(: ': "1 
r:: - .. , 
Esc.J 
FeCI 
Geo 
In te 
La' ... ,' 
legi 
Legl 
M DO 
Rerr 
Trial 
Tax. 
Basi 
Busi 
Busi 
Coq 
Esta 
Esta 
Mull 
Partl 
Tax I 
Tax I 
Will 
Est" 
Esta 
Fut 
Will ! 

18 COLLEGE OF LAW 
CAR E E R S E RV ICES The Office of Career Services assists s[udems 
and alumni in identifying. establishing and achieving [heir career goals. 
To accomplish this mission, Career Services provides such support as 
individual career counseling, resume cri[ique and career-development 
programs designed to ensure [hat students are prepared candidates for 
[he legal job marker. The office maintains a library of career resource 
materials and sponsors a variety of forums, seminars, workshops and panel 
discussions on career ropics. 
Through fall and spring recruitment programs both on and off [he 
campus. Career Services enables students [0 interview with law firms, 
businesses. judges" government agencies and public-interest organizations. 
Students are also afforded opportunities [0 participate in a number of 
national, regional and local job fairs. such as [he Na[ional Patent Law 
[merview Program. the Southeastern Region Minority Job Fair and the 
Georgia Public Interest/Public Service Career Fair. Job liStings include part-
time. summer. temporary, volunteer and full-[ime opportunities. Georgia 
State students and law graduates can access, Employment Opportunities 
Online (EOOL) .24 hours a day. 
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19 
Cl ass of 2000 Employment at a Gl a nc e 
== 
95.430/0 of graduates were employed 
within six months of graduation. 
Average starting salary: $69, 
Career-development programs offered for 
srudencs include the Mentor Program . which 
connects studems with a[[orneys in vJri()Lls lega l-
practice areas. and the 5had@\V ProgrJIl1. which 
enables a srudent to slladow .ln J IUIllnllS in 1i1\\' 
or a law-related pOSition for one wee l, in the \\'Il l'" 
environment. The Moel, In[ervi ew Prngl'Jlll hl'lfls 
srudems hone their presentation sl,ilis pri ll I' ttl 
engaging in actual interviews. ,li1d t Ill' 
Connections Program ex post's stulknts til :1 
variety of legal-practice disciplillL's illl , j 
opportuniries to networl, and build 
Within the regal cQmmktnity, 
Panel discLissions sponsored In' Cl!· l' ,:r 
Services cover a broad range o f l()pics. :, Ul' !l 
judicial development ;]n(l '''l ;-, ' 
of a solo practice. a day-in-the-life Illtll, ;11 n;'!\\ ::': 
practice attorneys. pLlblic service pr:lClirL'. \\·(II',r- :: 
in law. career alternat ives .. elllni( :11 ;IlL 
r ' P 
_, :; 
....itl ...... "\ .. 
) \. 11 1 ,-11 
r llb:L IntL!I.' :::, l 
M ,iitJI\ 
Otht ... r 
0% 50 0/c) 100 % 
profession and bar exam review. Worl\shops Focus 
on such sl'\ills as sIrategies and lechniques For 
job searches, writing resumes and cover 
perfol'llling online job searcllcs and prepi1ring I'DI' 
on - and off-campus recruitment. 
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS The 
College of Law regBrds student organiz.:nions i1S 
an important part of J legal education cxpericnu: 
ilnd encuurages pJrticipi1tiol1 in ollr wide variety 
of organiza tiuns. SO 111 L' traliilior1:lliy found in law 
schools . sunil' commun , Tlw co ll ege 
fL' l ·ugiliz('s :! ') !l10St of which are 
ilfnl i:11 uj \\ illl nil:iui1al prr)[c; ssiOllill 
\\." ;11',· I ,roud !.If :ik .1cLo mpli sl1 m r: nls of tl1(;<;(; 
:4 rt 11, : 11:> · Sl' :<1, 11 ' pm '" inr !udt, 
• ..l (t. II. ; '''''; ,:-1- ::,. r :\ -' .... n r l;t f 11 i I 
,i\ : ':1v" -: :- 1.: 1'.'.' i; ni()r\ 
:;1 ... ·. 
• 
• 
• ]. , -1 : '-, .. ,y i Oi l ::'.'. i; :.J :ji. If. r'r):irj' 
:;i .... :·· 
• Irtf::!r;;c:Jal Propl':; ty La,'; Socie:y 
• 1:'W;;na::()nal aid Cot":"'pa ra:i\'e La\,; 
• Vv/ish Law Students 
• L;j\',' 
• Lr:sb ;an and Gay La\'.' Students Association 
o \ jf)()[ (r)urt BOard 
o :< at ional ,\ssCJciation of Criminal Defense 
1 .. rs 
• Alpha Uelta Law Fraternity 
• Phi Phi La\1) Fraternity 
• Public Interest Law Association 
• Sporls and Entenainment Law Association 
• Studen t HealtH Lawyers Association 
• Student Trial Lawyers Association 
• Technology and Law Society 
ACADEMIC ENRICHMENT 
Law students can obta.in academic assistance in 
it variety of forms both before matricularion and 
during the first year of study. The Coflege of Law 
offers a Summer Skil.ls Program to 
approximately 20 first-year students. Full-time 
landty members provide participants With an 
intensive introducrion to legal reasoning. analysis 
and writing in courses. 
During the first year of study. the college 
offers the Academic Enrichment Program. Which 
consists of ruwrials in selected firsr-year courses. 
In addition. general on wfitingexams. 
tal,ing notes and outlining are conducted. 
Tutorials. wnich are led by ouestanding second-
and third-year studenrs under the supervision of 
facullY members. are open to all students. but 
selected students are strongly encouraged to 
anen.d . 
.. 'U COLLEGE OF LAW 
DIS A B I LIT Y S E R V ICE'S The 
uni\'ersity's Office of Disability Services 
Goordin<Jtes services and parking for students 
\\' i th special needs. The office prOvi.des 
information about campus accessibility. dnd a 
handbook of serVi!!:es and arrangements fOr 
students with disabilities can be found on irs Web 
site (/wp:llw!VwgslI.edll/",wwwods). Sruden.[s with 
special needs register with Disability 
Services at the beginning of their first semester. 
A brochure outlining services will be mailed on 
request. The office is located in the University 
Center. Suire 230: 404/463-904-1 (voice/Try). 
H 0 U SIN G The Office of University Housing 
offers srudents accommodations in the Georgia 
Stare University Villag,e, a 2000-bed facility with 
furnished four- and six-bedroom apartments at 
120 North Ave .. NW. Amenities include private 
bedrooms with cable television 11001·wps and 
direct access to the Internet:. with 
microwave, dishwasher. full-size refrigerator, 
disposal and local telephone service: and public 
transpOrtation. Parking at the Village is avajlable 
through a lonery system for an additional fee. 
The housing ,"ost for the 1999-2000 school ye'ar 
was $4.190 ($2.095 per semester). wh.ich 
includedelectficity. water. heating and cooling. 
caole TV, Internet access, local phone service and 
public transportation. For more information. 
contacr University Housing at -10-1/463-9052: 
http://www.gsu.edu/Nwwwunh. 
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, , My pm yw "' GwO;' S"" was jun as 
challenSins as I thouSht it would be, if not more'. 
My classes demanded all of my time and attention . 
I WQS ac.customed to beins at the head of the doss, 
and here I was sll'immins hard just to k.eep up. 
By the time thot my second yeO'r rolled around, 
I had a bett.er jootina. I did not hesitate to 80 LO 
my professors jor adl' ice or reassurance when 
I needed it. However, the oreatest discovery 
that / IVOUJd make in my /011' school career was just 
about to show itse!f. 
Still Struss/ins to jind some lVay to distinauish 
mpeJjjrom the pack, [decided to 80 to the Fulton 
County Courthouse and acwalfJl obsene a trial in 
session . The courthouse is just three blocks away 
Jrom Georsia State . From the moment I stumbled 
upon a murder trial, / was hooked. Sudden0', the 
judicial process came to life Jor me. 
This epiphany broushc other thinos to li9 htJor m,: 
as well. The class schedule o.ffered by Geor8ia Stott: 
allowed me the flexibility to accommodat .. 
both courtroom time and (J juJl load of classes. 
It is clear to me that when I sit Jor I he bar. I 
will be well-prepared, not only Jor the exam. bUI 
Jor what I am to encounter upon passi ns. Th .. 
curriculum at GSU olfers such opporrunilJ 1<' 
customize learning that it is oJi ell 
hard to choose between classes, exreTns1!irJ un,1 
estracurricular accil'ities. I can only Jay Ihul 
I am pleased with my decision 10 enroll <11 
Georgia State . 
.. 
, , ' L G c \.) _ A \IV 
sue CESS F UL CO LLAB 0 RAT ION S As an integral part of 
our educational mission, the College of Law enhances the academic 
experience for students by creating partnerships for learning with the larger 
legal community. 
Lectures and visits by prominent individuals in. the legal profession offer 
both students and local lawyers the opportunity to gain valuable insights 
into the everyday practice of law, as well as the finer points of litigation, 
research, ethics and professional standards. The college also recognizes the 
c{)ntribmions made tQJ the profession by outstanding members of [he bar 
and judiciary, whose public service enhances both legal programs and the 
quality of life in out community. 
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HENRY J. MILLER 
DISTINGUISHED LECTURE 
SERIES 
The Henry J. Miller Distinguished Lectme Series 
consists of Me fall and one spring lecrure per year. 
supported by the Loridans Foundation. The series 
is named for the late Henry J. Mi·Uer. a partner in 
[he law firm of Alston & Bird for more than 50 
years. 
Past speakers include U.S. Supreme Coun 
justices Anrhony M. Kennedy, Sandra Day 
O'Connor and Antonin Scalia : Talbot "Sandy" 
O'Alemberre, past presidem of rhe American Bar 
Associarion; Nadine S[('oss.en. presidem of the 
American Civil Liberties Union: Ore"" S. Days!", 
former solicitor general of rhe Uni ted S.tates.: 
Professor Ronald Oworl'in. Ne\V Yorl-\ University 
and Oxford U niv.ersity: and Anthony I\ron 11l;:In . 
Dean of the Yale Law School. as well (lS 
prominent individuals in rhe legal professil)ll . 
The lecIUre is free and open to the public. and 
it typically attracts about 200 guests. 
8 E r\j ' . JU Y N SOi\l JR. 
PuBLIC SERV,CE AWARD 
T11E' Ben F jol'!bon jl" Puh!i c St"n·ice Award is given 
annually to a Georgia 1i1\\"yer whose life anti career 
reflect the high rradit ion of selfless public sen/i ce 
thar our founding dean. Ben F. johnson Jr.. 
exemplified during his career. Created as parr of 
[he college's 10th anni.versary celebra[ion in 1992. 
the aWard is presented in [he spring. 
Past recipients are rhe Honorable Eiben' P. 
Turtle, senior judge. Elevemh Circuit COLIn of 
Appeals: Donald Lee Hollowell, Esq .; [he Honorable 
Harold G. Clarke, former chief justice, Georgia 
Supreme Coun : [he Honorable Doro[hy To[h 
Beasley, Georgia Court of Appeals : Randolph 
Thrower, former U.S. commissioner of internal 
revenue; A. Paul Cadenhead, Esq .. of Counsel, 
Fellows, johnson & La Briola L.L.c.; and [he 
Honorable Luther A. Alverson, former member of 
[he Superior Coun of che Aclanta judicial Circuic. 
SOUTHEASTERN BANKRUPTCY 
LAW INSTITUTE 
VISITING PROFESSOR 
The Southeastern B,mluuptcy Law InSlitutc has 
endowed funds \0 support an annua!wllege visit 
by a disringuisl,ed banhruplcy profc-ssor. A visiting 
professor' p:1rticipate.s in clilsse.s: mectS indiVidually 
\\'itll Sludents \\'fILing papers; presentatiolls 
to the facul ty. banluuplcy bar and judges: and 
ad\'ises l:leu!t\! ntc'mbers on their cu rrent res(;;arch. 
'r;, t' (urr,'n! SBU Visiting Prule-ss()f is jean F 
r<."g,,·r ( f)! !_<iW;'i t 
t: ',.- !. of ;\ ri zrllla, viSiting 
1', :1\'" il'" !L;lk-d rr:-I,," , \·;I'n;,('dy. T hIJlr-lilS ((J(j!r:y 
ill ::''jI' [: :1:\'( '1' '' 1[\ ' IJI \1:I.hil1af l. . ,) 
f ; T: I,; c :':::: ( ' ;: 1'1';,(, ' 1. .. :;Wl tr', : : (';lrrlc)z'J SrJ\f)I)1 
!L 1..":\ ',' ':·c ;,;,i"; ';.';: Li1 :'.""!-s:: ',' . :t:1d 
,.'.r:1:[l " \ ', :::;;-i: :_' ; ':; ' 1' iff V.'t'1Yf: 
t= f ":-S: · ... :1:',", i; ,'lt"{-r, . . >::'.',' yfJrk Li:\\' 
5l'1"'r/.: , ;·:' ....... :-:fr :. 1, •• 
!.?' :I.<:-, r : .. Ji',': ( h ;Jr l(.:f, 
r .. l'. .. y :r: ind ;;..!r,iJ 
.. .. . f J ; !_ ;A'.', -r, J .. ;: nrj 
:-t.':',',':r::1ce .. (1:-d :)rrA:;s sr) ; rlf :C:· ... 1 
a: -:-'..:>n:: L:o r.::;s:::: v/ sf :.Jr.', 
..,-.... J 
·f COL LEG E a F LAW 
ACADEMIC SERVICES/RECORDS 
Tricia Racklitrc, B.A. 
Law RC8b'crar 
ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 
Ken Walsh, A.S., I3.B.A. 
Direaor or;ldminiscrOlil"t' Serri(;Cs 
ADMISSIONS 
Cheryl Jester Jackson, B.A., M.A . , Ed.D. 
Dircccor l?!Admissions 
CAREER SERVICES 
Vickie I3r'Own, B.S . 
Direccor '1' Career Sarie!!.s 
EXTERi'-1,sI-UP PROGRAM 
Sarita James 
Program 'oordinalor 
JANICE C. GRIFFITH 
Dean and Prcifcssor of Law 
B.A., Colby College (1962);].D., 
University of Chicago Law School 
(1965). Attorney, United States 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development, New York Regional 
Office (1965.68); Associate, 
Hawkins, Delafield & Wood, 
New York (1968· 74) General Counsd 
and Assistant Administrator, 
Housing and De\·elopment 
Administration, City QfNewYork 
(1974. 76); Chief of Fiscal and 
Securities Di\'ision, Qffice of 
Corporation CQunsel, City of 
New York (1976·79); Associate 
Professor of Law, Quinnipiac 
College School of Law (1979.82); 
Visiting Scholar, Yalc Law School 
(1987); Professor -of Law, Quinnipiac 
College School of La\\' (1982.%). 
Teaches stme and local' 80I'ernmenL. 
STEVEN KAMINSHINE 
Associate Dean and 
A:lsociatc Priif'cssor of Law 
B.A. (with honors), State University 
of New York· Albany (1973); 
J.D. (With honors), DePaul University 
(1977); Attorncy, National Labor 
Relations Board (1977.80); 
Associate, ChOliken and Chaiken, 
New York (1980·81); Partner, 
Q'Dormcll and Schwart'l., 
NcwYork (1981·8+). 
Teaches labor law, employment 
Jiscriminacion,8eneral cmployment 1m .. 
and ei .. il proccJurc. 
ROBERT SHUFORD 
Associalc Dean 
B.A., Georgia State Unh'ersil}, 
(1967); M.A., Vanderbilt University 
(1973): Assistant to the Director of 
Auxiliary Sen'ices, Georgia State 
University (1971.74); 
Manager of Business Ser"viccs, 
Georgia State University (1974.75); 
Adjunct Instructor, DeKaLb College 
(1974.78); Assistant to the Vice 
Prl'sident for Al'adl'rnic Affairs, 
Gl'orgia Slall' Uniwrsit)' (197S·S7); 
Din'C'tor of Administration, 
Georgi., State Uniwrsit} 
Collegl' of Law ( 19!17· 91); 
Assistant Dean, Georgia Slatl' 
Unin'rsit)' Col!..:!!." Law 
/hljunrtlnstructur of History, 
Georgia State Unin'rsit)' (2000 (1). 
RcsponsiblcJor 
oj' aJminisr rar il'L' _,enia,. WIIJ/'ul,'r 
sen-iet'_'. collcge anJ ,ruJcnl orO<lnuiu 11)11 
f,udgL'I<,jacu/ry <lJ1'1'"rr, human re'OI/T( r, 
allJ 'paa anJjoei/irie,. 
I 
;( 
II 
I 
I I 
CAT! IERINE M. 
BENNETT 
II/ I(TII< ,or "II ,HI' 
II.A. (magna nJin laude). 
FUl'llliln (l'n/1); 
J.I). ,Uni\'(' I',ity "I' Georgia 
t)r 1.,1\\' (I ') )i 1 ). 
7'·{]( /"" ,,',,',Jr( iJ, II '" " nil 
unJ U.!"U{<.IL),. 
MARK BUDNITZ 
P,,!{cs.ror <!f Lall' 
1 ),lrtmouth Collcge (1966); 
J. D . • H.ln'.mIUnh·ersity (1969). 
(\lll.wma ion. soles. 
• 't'Tl1nra.loJll'·,ra ,wd ,h.' loll' '?f 
r ,J 1 rrorc"r;y 
" "".1 • ..i .. ,waJ puJnlClII sysrcnu. 
RONALD W. BLASI 
PrO(Nor or La ... anJ 
Dirc([or. T<.IX elini, 
B.S., (1968); 
J.D., St. John\ 
School of Law ( 1971 ); 
I.L.M., :'\cwYork Uni\wsity 
GraduJt<: School of La\\' (1975); 
A.P.C., !\ocouming, 
Nl'\\,York University Graduate 
School or Busincs., (19S0) . 
'/eadJCJ bmic [(}x. Iwsincs;j tax 
and [eU clinic. 
GEORGE CAREY 
Prc!fo.<.<or 11.al\' 
B. A., Uni "ersi ty of Houston 
(1965); J.D. , Catholic Unh'ersity 
(1969); LL.M ., Harvard 
Unh'ersity (1974). 
Tcachcs basJcjeJcrol ta.tacion. 
bllsiness w .tarion, accoun'ins 
Jor lall),crs, and sift £O.ul1ion 
and U.S. cQ.talion if inccrnorional 
transactianL 
LISA R. BLISS 
Ins[ Tuccor if L<.III' 
a.A. (with honors). Unin' l'sity 
of:\orth Florida (1985) ; J. D. 
(with honors), of Fl()rida 
College of law (1988) . 
Tcaches research. "'ri[iIl9 
anJ aJrocac)'-
JENNIFER CHIOVARO 
IDJuuCLor if Loll' 
B.S. (1982) and J.D. (1985), 
Georgia State 
Teaches research, IVririns 
and advocacy. 
JAMES L. BROSS 
Pr<1c.fSor if Law 
B.A.,( 1966) and 
J. D., (1969) Catholic Univcrsity; 
LL.M., Univcrsity of Pennsylvania 
(1971 ). 
Tcoch.:s propac)' Ian; land-use lalll 
loca./ 90I'crnmem Ian; Icoal 
process. nawral resourccs loll', 
real estarc cransocrions and 
lI'arer TiS/US. 
ANDREA A. CURCIO 
Associate Prc!fossor if Law and 
Co.direccor if che £xccrnship Pros ram 
B.A. (cum laude), Colgate 
University (1981); J.D. 
(with honors), University of 
North Carolina (1988).; 
Order of the Coif. 
Tcachcs cil'il procedure and el·ideoce. 
" ' 
I ' 
, I 
WIlLIAl 
B.A .,AI 
Ph .D., L 
Berkelcy ( ' 
Duke 
C 
Tcachesadn 
COrl 
WILL. 
B.A. (cli 
Reser 
M.A., 
(1966); . 
(1969 
L 
Teachc: 
basi 
cDrporat 
54 
)SS 
d 
niversity; 
I-usc law, 
lClJOl 
cs loll', 
ReIO 
lII' anJ 
ip Program 
:>Igate 
J.D. 
rSityof 
ISS); 
,f. 
i cl'iJencc. 
WILLIAM A. E,DMUNDSON 
Professor qf Loll' 
B.A., Antioch College (1972); 
Ph.D., University of California-
Berkeley (1982); J.D. (with honors), 
Duke University (1985); 
Order of the Coif. 
Ttaches. administl'ative law, criminal law. 
UIftS and jurisprudence. 
WILLIAM A. GREGORY 
Profcssor oj Loll' 
B.A .. (cum laude), Case Western 
Reserve University (1965) ; 
M.A." University of Michigan 
(1966); J.D., Harvard University 
(1969) ; B.A., Georgia State 
University (1989). 
Teaches a.qen9' and parcnership. 
basic bUSiness bankruprc)" 
corporations, corptJrore finance and 
securiries reBulation. 
ANNE S. EMANUEL 
Profcssor if Law 
B.A., Old Dominion University 
(1967); J.D. (with distinction). 
Emory University (1975); 
Order of the Coif. 
Teaches wills, crusrs and estates. 
criminal law and criminal procedure. 
BERNADETTE WESTON 
HARTFIELD 
.·Issoc.imc Pr'!p.\.illr rOll' 
B.A. cum laud,'), Spelman 
College ( 1971); J. D., of 
California. Berkl·ley (1977) . 
T.:acllc"Jamib· la.lr. ju ... :nilc 1.11\', 
,mJ lOll' a nJ r h,' 
VICTOR B. FLATT 
ilssociare Profcssor if La II' 
B.A. (magna cum laude and 
Phi Beta Kappa), Vanderbilt 
University (198$) ; J.D. (cum laude), 
Northwestern University (1988); 
Order of the Coif. 
Tcaches cm'ironmentaJ 
hazardous waste, nalOral resources, torrs 
and inrernalional em';ronmenral law. 
L. LYNN HOGUE 
C?.fJ.aw 
A.B., William jl"\'('ll College (1966); 
\1.A ., ( 1968) and 1)Il.D. (1972), 
Unh'l'rsil), of Ti.·nnessel·; 
J.D. , Dukl' UniH'r,iIY (1974). 
' L,'!jJJCI C!f lOll'>, con ,I ilu[Jonal 
1011' anJ noJllIJnol ,ccurH), 10;0, . 
MARJORIE 1. GIRTH 
Pr4-ssor 1.,111' 
B .. A., Mount Holyok<' Colleg" 
(1959); LL.B., Han'anl 
Law School (1962). 
Teadlcs bankruptcy, commerciallall'. 
contmers and 
responsibility. 
JULIAN C. 
JUERGENSMEYER 
Ilen ·/: JolllllOn Jr. (j"", in I all' 
i\.B. (SUJ1l1IIJ' lIln 1.1l1/1.·), 
/lub · 11 ')';Y); 
Cenijic 'al dt' s h .ud"" l'fJlil i,I'II"" 
In'lilul .I, ,,, I..llI<I.· 1'"lili'IIH'S, 
,.1' B"nl"aux (1lJ(,{J1; 
j.I). (wilh h'JII'"",), 
I )\IY.'· t.I"i\'('r :,il,· 
.,j'l.aw (1'J(d). 
F ... " , I,,· . I,,,,.} 'J .c, .'1"''''1/, 
rn!J(J 'J,qc:mr.r;r un,} (JlfflPl,HrJll_C 
l'mri'J.t lu .... 
MARK J. KADISH 
.' 1' ' rill' I'ruj" ' '' f " f J l/;\ .!n,/ 
I)", ·, 'Ur ,,[ l ' iI,),,'r II,tll ,. 
/)(,ld"I'III""/ 
B,A" r ,,r '.'Yl'lll' C"II,,1,:(' (1'}b+l: 
11 ./1" :\,.\\ York lIniH'nil." 
I 01\\' ''''0' (19(,7), 
",'" 1"'1 ,,,111111<11 rflll'!:'/lIrc 
1,l/iI(/I/OII and ,/</0-<111«',/ 
lit ,.'/O( It'll \ l'lI11ntJ". 
E.R. LANIER 
'?F 1-.1111' and 
I.':H(/1 SwJic.< 
A.B,. ofNortb 
C.'l'olin.l Ch.lpd 1Ii11 (1965); 
].n .. (1968); 
l;l'prgi,l Sl,tte 
( 198+), 
:. 11 1..'\ inh.'rntJti()1Jdl anJ 
".l ' oZfJ h ' /\In: 
. \ irdtJ<\,IlC ill ll5. GCOTHill 
" .. :, ..... t't.lcl.>,/urL'. 
.. ' .... : 0 \ il 
.1 '1I t.H/ ! [" ')":' \'_ " lil l d :1' 
A.B.I,Ullllll,ll'UllIlaut!('·I, 
Il'NfJll Colk-g" 
J.U. (magnJ cum I"ud,· ). 
Col;;" \\·('.'t('rn Rescn'l' Unhcrsit\' 
Scho(.1 or Lm' ( 1991 ). 
J;:</cbc., ,:,11'1/ I'TQ('L"Jllrc . 
CU/hr illlr "'Mal 1,,", amllc,qlsl"r;lln. 
CHARLES A. MARVIN 
Pr'?fossor '?! [.all· 
B,A. (with distinction and. Phi Beta 
Kappa), Unin.'rsit)' of Kansas 
(1964); Fulhright Scholar in 
Jurisprudencc,. Univcrsity of 
Toulousc, FI'ancc (1964·65); 
J.D" Univcrsity of Chicago (1968); 
M. Compo L., Llni\,crsity of 
Chicago (1970). 
7cachcs aJminisrTt;u.irc, comeirueional, 
ImcmtJrional anJ c(1mpara!il'c la1l', 
MARJORIE FINE 
KNOWLES 
l'f" I 
.-\.B. (wiLh Smith Colkg" 
( I ':160); lir.,dll,lll' School 
(1960·62); LL.B. (Wilh hOllors), 
HanolrJ Lm Sdl(lol (196;). 
7<.."LKhc.\' curportJr ion\. CfJrpOfuh." 
j<J,wn,ma <111.1 (NY'''! .if 1"11'5. 
BASIL MAITINGLY 
ilssoci<J[C Pr'!fcssor cif Law 
B.S., Westem Kcntucky Univcrsity 
(1979); J.D, (with high honors), 
University ofXentucky (1986); 
Order of the Coif. 
7i:achcs real cS14r.c transactions, 
propcrlJ', Jccurilj' imCfms anJ liens. 
MICHAEL B. LANDAU 
.if La II' 
B,A , (with distinction), 
Pennsyh'ania State Uhi ... ersity 
(1975); J.D" University of 
Pennsylvania (1988). 
Teaches l1n1i[rus!, arc anJ cntcrlainmem 
loll', computen and the loll', 
cOI'),ri9h[5, pa!cnts, [OriS, uadcmarks 
anJ ur!fair compc!i[ion. 
PAUL S. MILICH 
Pt'?fossor '?! La II' 
13,A. (with honors), UIli\'ersity of 
California-San Diego (1974); 
J.D. (with honors), Georgetown 
Unh'crsity (1980). 
Tcaches contracts. commercial/all; 
cl'icicncc anJ jurisprudcnce. 
PATR 
B, } 
ar 
Michigal 
].e 
( 197 
TctJche .. 
1''' 
Ct-
B. 
al 
Har'\' 
NDAU 
:ion), 
'sityof 
38). 
Ie Ian; 
trademarks 
:CH 
ivcrsit" of 
(1974); 
;) . 
re/alluII; 
'dence. 
PATRICIA T. MORGAN 
Prtfcssor Lall' 
(magna cum laude 
and Phi Beta Kappa)., 
Michigan State University (1973); 
J.D. (with distinction), 
Emory University 
(1979); Order of the Coif. 
Tcaches corporations, tax, business 
p/annino, and [QxJroud 
and procedure. 
CHARITY SCOTT 
/.aw 
B.A. (with distinction 
and Phi Beta Kappa). 
Stanford University (1973); 
J.D. (cum laude), 
Harvard University (1979). 
Tcaches health lOll', torts 
and an/iuus!. 
ELLEN S. PODGOR 
Prtifc.tSor Loll' 
B.S. (magna Cum laude), 
Syracuse University (1973); 
J. D., Indiana 
(1976); M.B.A., Uniyersitr of 
Chicago (1987); LLM., 
Temple University (1989). 
Tcaches II'hite-coUar crime, 
Jederal criminal 1011", prtifcssional 
responsibility, criminal/all', 
lI"omen and the lo.r. and 
internalianalaimina! Jail". 
ERlC J. SEGALL 
l.,j" I rJ lI ' uf)J 
(<>- Ji,...-Ior • .'flll, I'xran.<llIr 
B.A. clim laude .md 
Phi Bl'la K,lPP")' hnor:' lIninni\: 
(1980); J.D .. \'Jj1,krhil\ 
School or La\\" ( I 'lS 3) ; 
Order of tlll' Coif. 
'lcud"',, c<'T,sriru(wnd/lull ·. 
,.,)[Jrt.l" 
unJ .·Im.-n,jm.-nl. 
MARY F. RADFORD 
Prcfessor cf Lo,,' 
B.A. (summa cum laude and 
Phi Beta Kappa), Newcomb College 
of Tulilllc University (1974-); 
J.D. (with distinction), 
Emory University (1981 ); 
Orde.l"'"of the Coif. 
Tcaches 11'i/ls, lrusrs and 
eswre plannins, eml"o),menr 
aiscriminacion, lall' and rhe 
Clod 1I'0men anJ c.he lOll: 
ROY M.SOBELSON 
tJU 
11. :\. (\\ ilh I·.mop· 
lIniwrsi\: I I Y7?); J.U. (nllll laud .. ), 
III' C""rgi.1 ,>('h",,1 of I 
11976); II . .\l. ,·Il·mpJ.. Uni\"r , il:' 
Sd w"l"r I ( 1'))0;1 ). 
lJ I II ['" li t.·Jllr .. :. !..'1'J..J .. 'il lt.', 
t" 'fi.·,,U,r. LlJ ;/hlhl#t . In k " 
n,·.'/, ·! IJI ;r, .. / unJ ,," lI i .,'I,,,.:{-
NATSU TAYLOR SAITO 
A.ti!iOd vtc ,?f 1 .• 11\' 
B.A. (with honors). S\\"Jrllllll<II'" 
M.hl.. 
Georgia Stat" Unin-l'silY (,19S2); 
J.D. ,YaL,' Law Sl'hnol (1987). 
Tcach.:s public in(crn<lriona"",,,. 
immi9furion 1(111', 'wm,m-riu/,r.( 1<111". 
CTillliIlUll'u)(·cI/ure. <111.1 
r(lCC anJ ch,'lulI". 
CORNHLL A. STEPHENS 
• ILlr(.' of' Ill\' 
IU\ ., ( ·1.II"I·IIHlnl (·,,1I1 ·g .. II'J'/S/ ; 
{llIi\"l·,. , jl,. ,,1"( 'I,il .,;1.(, 
1..1\\" <"1 lu",1 (1 Y71)/ . 
"It.'VI Ii.", Jd,(lJr . ' I}",I, r",1,ror ,' "",/,r . 
f um"It.'Tllfi! /Iull t: ,. I I IfJ lTd I f '" ,1,1" ., '/IHI 
,.:t Urlll I1,It'/ " " ' Im! /"'/J .. 
, ,' « :.:',:.:,' .. :; , 
" , 
" ,: ; ..... : .-: ':1 'I 'I 
TARRA;"''CE 
1"",,,/1/11' "I' t{u 
H,:\" Whl,').lIl C"II"ge' (I<J(}(),; 
j,I). , I ,rllf)n llnin'r,il\' , , 
L.\\\' (199l). 
'/'''''.1"" ,",wrr/'. IIrJli''fI 
rlml .. fI(eJ(:r 
B. ELLEN TAYLOR 
:1 ,'\O"ule f"Uf"HO' o( lull' 
ILV1u"., School of 
(1974); graduatt· srudic, in 
of 
Calil<,rnia Los Angcb (1977 ·79); 
XII Annual of Comparalin: 
law, Grmohlc, !'ranec (1985); 
J.n. (with distinction), 
Univcrsity ( 1986); 
Ordcr of thc Coif. 
'1caches concracrs, corpomlions, 
so!curilies rCOlllolion, corporolcjlnance 
anJ l>lIsincss planning, 
PATRICK WISEMAN 
Professor of Lon-
B.A. (with honors), Unh'ersity of 
Kent at- Cantcrbury, England (1971); 
M.A. (1977) and Ph.D. (1980), 
University of Colorado; 
J.D., Columbia University (1980). 
7Coches rcal properly and reloud 
courses, consliLUtionaJ Jail' 
(indiridual riSh/s). jurisprudence. 
leaislolion and /he Intcrnet. 
KELLY CAHILL 
TIMMONS 
:!S,'jSlclnc 0{ LUll' 
B.A. (with Michigan State 
(1993); J.D .• 
Ulli \'cnity School of Law (1996). 
Tcaches L'ml'lo),lIIcnr 1<711'. 
ci\';) riOhls llnd lOrIS. 
DOUGLAS HURT YARN 
Associace Pr1cssor of La I\' 
B.A., Duke University (1976); 
J.D. (cum laude), 
Univel'siry of Georgia (19S4); 
M.Litt . , University of 
Cambridge (1991). 
7Caches a/ternatil'c dispuce resolution 
and ptcfes,<'ional responsibilil)'; 
directs lhe Consortium on Nesodacion 
and CO'!f1iCl RLsolution. 
JACK F. WILLIAMS 
Proftssor cy'Law 
B.A" University of Oklahoma 
(1982); J.D. (high honors), 
GeOl'ge Washington Unive,rsit)' 
(1985); Order oftlle Coif. 
7Cdciks admiralI)'. 
commercial 1011; !aX Ian-. 
/01\' and uchnolOS)' seminar, 
loll' and .nal;'<lic.!. and sports law. 
NA1 
B.A., II 
M .L., 
(19j 
'1cac 
0 1 
AMS NANCY P. JOHNSON 
Loll' Librarian and 
Professor if Law 
klahoma 
m.or.s). B.A., Marycrest College (1971); 
niversity M.L.S., University of Illinois 
e Coif. (1972); J.D., Georgia State 
University (1986). 
\rupee),. 
I.alll, Teaches IClJOl bibTiOfJraph), and 
minar, advanced Icya-l research. 
lorts lall'. 
NANCY ADAMS 
Rtji:rcncc IGo\'crnmcnc 
Documcncs Ubrarian and 
Librari,an 1JI 
B.A., Emory and Henry College 
(1983); M.L.S., Simmons 
Graduate School of Ubrar)' and 
Information Science (1986). 
RcsponsibfeJor lJOl'crnmcn! 
documencs col/eclion. 
GAIL A. SPEARS 
Cllul"ilin:1 / Inii>rm,JlIPn 
P"."soun"c,· J 
B.A. (1990) and 11 9 '171. 
Flol'iJa Sl.lt" Llnh"r,ill, 
L.JI.JI£,.,pn.'i moll,noll., 
,mJ maintaining mJ.·.'i'il}' 
ifrhe c.JI.JI"9 JolIJP,I," , 
KAREN B. DOUGLAS TERRANCE MANION 
"cquislr ions I Scrials Librarian Eleerronic Sarin's Ul>r,lri,1R 
and Librarian /I 
B.A., Ohio Stat<.' 
B.A., Boston University (1973); (1993); M.L.S., 1ndi.m.l 
M.S. in Library Sel·vice. Uniwnit)' (1998). 
Columbia University (1974). 
RcsponsiJ,JcJor rhe 
Responsiblc Jor acquisirionf dcrclopmcnc and ml'l'0r! I?f 
and serials. compurer rcrllRofO[J)" 
" COLLEGE OF LAW 
Tuition for Full·time Enrollment 
(13-18 credit hours per semester) 
Resident 
Nonresident 
PER SEMESTER 
$1.848 
$7.392 
Tuition by Credit Hour 
PER YEAR 
S 3,696 
$14,784 
Students taking less than 13 hours are charged per Semester Credit Hour (SCH). 
Resident 
Nonresident 
SCH 
$154 
$616 
Allfees are subject to change by the Board of Regents without advance notice. 
sO( 
bo 
fae 
pu 
aVe 
fee 
s(u 
wh 
SCH). 
ice. 
SPECIAL FEES 
Class Deposit 
To reserve a place in the incoming class,. an 
accepted applicanI must submit a depOsit 
according to the terms set fonh in the acceptance 
letter. 
Mandatory Student Fees 
In addition to tuition, Georgia State University 
charges mandatory student fees each semester. 
Every student must pay StUdent activity, athlerics, 
recreation. transp_onation and health fees at the 
time of registration . 
Mandatory fees are used lO provide cultural. 
soc.ial and athletics programs for the entire srudem 
body. In addition , they help financ,e student 
faCilities, speakers an·d lecturers. student 
publi.c.ations and many sp,eciClI events [hat are 
available exclusively [0 Georgia Scare students. The 
fees also help [0 defray shuule cosrs for transporting 
studems co campus from remote parhing faciliti es 
where srudems may now free. 
Fi nancial Aid 
In order [0 apply for financial aid. must 
complete rl1e Free Application for Federal Student 
Aid (FAFSA). available in the Office of Student 
Financial Aid, Room 102 , Sparks Hall. or online at 
IJ[tp:llwwwJajsa.ed.gov. Students Sl10uld mail a 
camplerect FAFSA approximately six to eight weeks 
prior to the April I deadline in order to ensure [l1at 
their file can be complete by the deadline. A 
completed file includes acceptance (0 Georgia SLale 
along with any required tax forms and/or financial 
aid transcripts. 
IF 
. you have previously filed the FAFSA. you will 
be sent a Renewal Application from the Federal 
Processor. If you do not receive this Renewal 
Application by January 10, we suggest [haC you 
complete the FAFSA again . 
. . . you file your FAFSA and completc your 
financial aid file by [he April I (Ieadline, YOLl will 
be awarded financial aid. if eligible, by the end of 
Fall Phase \I Registration 
. , , you apply late, you should be prepared to 
pay your tuition and fees for tile fall term in GHder 
to hold your registration. 
Guest/visiting students should contact their 
11 0lllC institution regarding financial aid. 
For morc informil tio n un the tyP(;S and 
eligib ilit y req uirements or iinanci31 aid programs 
ii\'il iIJble. may rich up a (I,py ()I the; hnullcio l 
: 'lid Bul/, 'lin in F-oorn Spilrhs lI all , or vi(c;w it 
on tilt finanua l ,Ai d We:b site at hIlP://v/Ww.gsLl.eril1 
under SlUclent ServiC!:s 
'" r; -:: ... 
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SCHOLARSHIPS , AWARDS AND 
T U I T ION W A I V E fi S The College of Law 
a numbf::r of scholarships. awards and 
[Ijili f)fi waivf::rs to qualified applicants and students. 
A;I applicams. once acceptf::d. are considered for 
th f: vari r)us scholarships and waivf::(s. Available 
()pr)f) f(uni ti f::s listed below. 
SCHOLARSHIPS A ND AWARDS 
I . Atlanta Law School Fellows Program 
This scholarship is awarded \0 entering first-year 
sludents who demonstrate need and high academic 
achievf::ment . Students are Selected by the trustees 
of the Atlama Law School Foundation. Applications 
arf:: mailed to selected admilted applicants with the 
acceptance leuer. 
2 . Attorney's Title Guaranty Fund 
This scholarship is awarded to a student in good 
slanding at the College of Law who demonstrates 
high academic achievement in all real-estate-relared 
courses and shows commitment (0 (he highest 
standards in real estate practice. 
3. W. Lee Burge Law Scholarship 
This s.cholarship is base.d on merit and .is offered 
to a first-year student every three years. The 
recipient rerains the scholarship until graduation. 
A l\ew scholarship will be awarded for the 2002-03 
academic year. 
4. Georgia Civil Justice Foundation 
Scholarship 
This scholarship is awarded to a stUdent in good 
standing at the College of Law who demonstrates 
superior ability in the area or litigation and 
advocacy. 
5. David J. Maleski Memorial Scholarship 
This scholarship is based on merit and is named 
in memory of Professor David Maleski, a founding 
member of the College of Law faculty. 
6. Public Interest Law Scholarship 
This scholarship is awarded to a select number of 
swdents in good standing at the College of Law 
who have an interest in public interest work and 
secure a summer legal position with a nonprofit or 
appropriate governmental agency. The Selection 
Committee of the Georgia State Publ"ic Interest Law 
Stud.em Organization selects these students. 
3 4 COLLEGE OF LAW 
7. Regenrs' Opponunity Scholarship 
The se scholarships are awarded to GeorgIa 
residents who demonstrate need and merit. Both 
first-year students and existing students in good 
standing are eligible. For consideration . please 
complete the finan cial aid pacl,et available in 
the Office of Student Financial Aid. 
8. The Trammell Foundation 
Outstanding Tax Clinic 
Student Award 
This award is presented each year by the TrammeU 
Foundation to a student enrolled ill the Tax Clinic 
at the College of Law. The award is presented to 
the student who provides the best service to the 
clinic based on interviewing skills. the quality of 
research and the ability to present a case to the 
Internal Revenue Service. 
TUITION WAIVERS 
NonreSident Tuition Waiver 
The College of Law offers a limited number of 
nonresident tuition waivers to encourage the 
enrollment of nonresident students who 
demonstrate high academic achievement. Both 
first-year students and existing students who are 
in good standing ar,e eligible for these waivers. 
Law Research Asslsranrship 
Students who have completed 32 hours of law 
study are eligible to apply for Law Research 
Assistantships. Students who are selected assist 
fatuity with research . Law Research Assistants are 
employed on a semester basis and receive a waiver 
or reduction of tuition and a stipend. 
Law Graduate Te.aching ASSistantship 
Law students who serve as tutors.in the College 
of Law's Academic Enrichment Program, assist in 
the activities of the Consortium on Negotiation 
and Conflict Resolution or provide support in the 
College of Law Tax Clinic are eligible for Law 
Graduate Teaching Assistantships. Students who 
are selected receive a waiver or reduction of tuition 
and a stipend. 
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Attendins Jaw school can be the worst 
experience oj your life or the best. What makes the 
difference is tbe school that y ,ou chose. 
Georsia State University Collese oj Law has 
allowed me to have the best experience oj my life. 
From my first day on campus, the projessors were 
not only Jriendly and knowledgeable, 
but were also tremendous teachers. I entered 
law school expectins the pr"JeSSff)(S Co be 
standoffish and dilficult; however, that is not 
what 1 encountered. I Jound all oj them to be 
approachable and excellent teachers. 
Since all oj ou" p'ojessors have practiced law, each 
oj them teaches with ,he uncLerstandins that 0 
sood law)'er not only needs to knoll' the theory 
behind the loll' but also the practicality oj the 
101\1 as weJl. 
Georsia State Unil'ersity Collest oj Law also 
provided me with the opportunity to tryout in Moot 
Court and mock trial. These tlVO prosrams saw! me 
the experience ojpreparineJor both a trial 
and Jorappelldte arauments. Here aooin, our 
faculty was instrumental. OJ our -17 JocultJ 
members. 22 volunteered their time to bench our 
Moot Court teams before competition. As a rcsu Jr, 
our teams went into compet.ition prepared and lift 
successful. 
If I lVere besinni1l8 my loll' school career ol·er. 
1 would choose GeoE8ia Staee Unil'ersity Collcge 
oj Law in a. heattbeac. It has uuly been the bC$t 
experknce afmy life. " 
3b COLLEGE OF LAW 
The College of Law actively recruits ,applicants who possess the inteLlectual 
capacity. maturity and mmivation necessary [0 successfully complete the 
juris Doctor program. 
ADMISSIONS POLICY Beginning students are accepted for 
admission only in the f.all semester. To be considered for admission, an 
applicant m.ust follow the steps in the Appli.carion Process section of this 
publication. A candidate must have a baccalaureate degree from an accredited 
college or university prior to registering: for the first semester in the College 
of Law. Candidates for admission [0 the program are evaluated on the 
of academiC and personal criteria. Students who have been excluded from 
another law school at which they are ineligible for readmission will nor be 
admiued to the College of Law. 
Academic criteria include the candidate'S undergraduate work and score 
on the Law School Admission Test (LSAD. Personal criteria include letters of 
recommendation from professors. employers or colleagues: work experience; 
graduate work: the candidate'S personal sratement for admission: and 
extracurricular activities. 
The College of Law has a rolling admissions policy. A facUlty admissions 
committee begins to review files inJanuary and continues to review until the 
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class is full. Applicants are encouraged to apply 
early and [0 ensure that all supporting, materials 
,are received. A lare application file may jeopar-
dize an applicant's chance of receiving full 
c.onsideration. 
All applicants must take the LSAT and register 
for the Law School Data Assembly Service (LSDAS). 
The admissions committee USeS all LSAT scores in 
reaching a decision. The test and service are 
administered by the Law School Admission Council, 
Box :2000, Newtown, PA 18940; 21519,68-1001; 
http://www.LS4C.org. 
SEL ,ECTION PROCEDURES The 
Coilege of Law actively seeks ro enroll a student 
body with diverSity in educational, wltural and 
racial backgrounds that will contribute [0 a 
rewarding legal education for the entire student 
body. The median grade-pOint average for the 2001 
emering class was aboU[ 3.2. and the median LSAT 
score was 156. Although the college relies heavily 
on numeric components in its selection process,. 
the admissions commi[[ee considers the con-
tem of the baccalaureate degree. lelters or 
recommendation and the applicant 's written 
statement. 
Leners of recommendation may ofrer the 
committee insight into some special qualities the 
prospective scudem might bring to the legal 
proFession that are not reflected in test scores or 
transcripts. The wrinen statemell[ also gives tl,e 
collJege some idea of rhe app'licant's per5'onal and 
professional goals. Thi 's sr,arement offers Ihe 
opportunity ro include specific information that 
might assiSt [he committee in evaluating the 
applicant'sabiliries and chance of sLlccessfully 
comple[ing the J.D. degree. 
In addition. school and community activities. 
employment experiences and advanced study or 
degrees are considered in the selection process. In 
reviewing applicant files, the admissions comminee 
takes steps to ensure that its selection procedures 
and jUdgments are fair to all applicants and that 
the students admitted to the college show promise 
of entering the legal profession with the highest 
erhical standards. Members of minority groups, 
women and others who have been historically 
underrepresented in legal education are 
encouraged to apply. The College of Law is an equal 
opportunity educational institution and does not 
discr,irninate on the basis of race. religion, color, 
gender, sexual orientation, age, disability or ethnic 
origin in its admissions policies. 
APPLICATION PROCESS 
BEGINNING STUDENTS 
Applicarions for admission to [he first-year 
clas.s will be accep[ed beginning October 2. Your 
file mus[ be complete by the March 15 deadline. 
For internalional students, the application dcadlinc 
is February I . To complete your admissions l'iIe, 
you mus[ comply with the following requiremcnts: 
Application 
Complete the application fonn in this 
and relurn it [0 tl,e College or Law Admissions 
Orrice witl, the nonrdundable $30 application fee 
in check or money order made payable to Gcorgia 
Stale L·nivcrsi ty. Please print your name and Social 
Security number on the 
Online App iication Option 
If you prekr t f) appl y un lln!;, visil our 
;)rimission \'I 'eh 5It(: at iJllp:/l/ow.(jsl.1.edul 
ridmlssions/ 
Test Scores (Reau ired) 
T.lk" tht· 1.71\'. ' 5,;)()r)! ,\rlrn :s:'lrJi'i rI.Sf'.T) T[I'; 
LS/\T I" ao r":li:lls:'- ' ri'c! :)y [hr' i .; i\'; Srhl)IJi ; .. r;rn i<, s:')fI 
Cv-..: nd tm:r r::arh y';;:r JgnfJu l tflr; I;n.' ,;rj 
S:;"jk'i ;mc In fr;rt'tgr i:'ri : Infmrn;: iI'Jr: 1nd 
frj r r·· . CfJ r , f i'4 t. I. '[", f' ()rJj 
""; ... 
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?,rJmlr,si'JfI (r}uncil. Bf)?: 2CJOO. :<ewtown. PA i 8940: 
2 j 5/,JI}P'- j()UI. hllp:llwwl.\l. I.SAC.o/'g. Accommodated 
iW; avat:arjlf.: :or applicants with disabil it ies. 
LS J A.S (Required) 
'!:ith thl':: Law School Data Assembly 
',F;PJIU; !L5lJ('IS) ad r.1 inistered by the Law School 
IVlmi<;s;r,n (r)und ! Transcripts of all undergraduate 
grarJualf; work must be; sent directly to the 
J.:w/ Sdl()ol Council. The LSDAS report 
:W!I;r{,;S an analysiS of all undergraduate college 
w(;rh. cnpies e)[ all tramCTipts and the official 
LSf\1 score rf;ron Your LSAT score must nO( be 
more than th ree yea rs old . For information. 
conlact the Law School Admission Council. 
l$Ox 2000. Newtown. PA 18940: 2151968-100/ : 
i111p:llll'ww.LSAC.org. 
v Letters of Recommendation 
(Required) 
The C:ollege of L..:1W requires the submission of 
lWO lellers of recommendation. We prefer that 
lhese lellers be from college professors who can 
attest Lo your ability to enter a competitive 
professional program . If you have been out of 
school ror some tillle. letters from a situation 
can be helprul. Althougl1 you are not restricted to 
lWO lelLers .. your rile will be considered complete 
when two letters have been received. 
Your leners must be submitted through the 
L;:tw Sr::hool Admission Council letter of 
recommendation service that serves all member 
schools. This service is included in your LSDAS 
subscriptioh. Your letters will be copied and sent 
us along with your LSDAS report. or as received 
by the Law School Admission Council. To use this 
service. follow [he direcrions for submining letrers 
outlined in the 2000-01 LS4TILSDAS Registration 
and Information Book. available on the LSAC Web 
sire ar /wp:llwwlV.LSAC.ol'g or on the LSACD. a CD 
containing law school informacion provided by the 
Law School Admission Council 
T Personal Statement (Required) 
Submit a typewritten personal statement in 
suppOrt of YOllr admission . This is your opporWnity 
')8 COLLEGE OF LAW 
to add anything you wish to say about yourself. 
your abilities and your interests. 
Reapplication 
Individuals who have previously applied [0 [he 
College of Law may reapply. Application files of 
nonmatriculanrs are kept on file for two years. The 
prior applicant need only submit an applic;ariofl 
for adm ission with an accompanying $.30 
application fee and any irems missing from the 
previous year. An LSDAS report for a year 
may be used only iT it includes all undergraduate 
coursework completed by the applicant at the time 
of reapplication. Otherwise, it is necessary to renew 
an LSDAS subscription. Alrhough the admissions 
committee will consider previously su.bmitted 
material. individuals are encoura,ged to update and 
strengthen their files. 
T Personal Interviews 
Personal interviews are nor a parr of rhe 
application process. The admissions sraff will try 
to. help you wirh our admissions process, You should 
note. however. that counselors have no aurhoricy 
to admissions decisions. You sh@uld not 
construe any of their statements as promises or 
contracts binding the College of Law. 
T Notification of Acceptance 
We will notify you When We receive your 
application for admission and your $.30 fee. It will 
then be your responsibility to keep current on 'the 
status of your file by calling 4041651-2048 or 
sending e-mail toadmissions@gsulaw.gslJ.edu. 
Whether you are applying for admission as a 
beginning, transfer or guest student, your 
application will be carefully considered. You will 
be notified of your acceptance or rejection by 
letter. Unless' you have received a formal le([er of 
acceptance . .i[ is unwise to make any plans 
comingent on acceptanc;e. 
JNTERNATIONAL APPLICANTS 
International applicants should note that special 
grading standards do nOt exist in the College of 
Law. Applicants whose native language is noe 
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English are recommended to take the Test of 
English as a Foreign Language to demonstrate a 
satisfactory level of proficiency in the use of the 
English language. For information and application 
forms. contact TOEFL. P.O. Box 899. Princeeon, NJ 
08541. USA.; http://www.toefl.org . 
Imernational applicants must meet all 
application requirements . including the 
achievement of a satisfactory score on the LSAT. 
Those who anended and graduated from a college 
or university in another country are required co 
have their credentials evaluated by an independent 
evaluation service such as World Education 
Services. P.O. Box 745, Old Chelsea Station. New 
York. NY 10113-0745, U.S.A; 1-800-937-3899; 
http://Www. wes.org. 
The application deadline for international 
students is February I . International applicants will 
also need co provide documentation of their visa 
and financial status prior co admission . The College 
of Law does not have a program that allows 
interna[ional students or lawyers co select courses 
in me college to meet bar examination or other 
requirements. There is only one program: the 90-
hour program . 
ADVANCED STANDING 
Transfer Students 
The faculty admissions committee will accept 
as transfer s(udents ou(standing students who have 
completed the first year of full-time study a[ another 
law school accredited by the American Bar 
Association . A transfer students ' academic 
performance and rank in class at the school 
previously attended are important faccors in the 
evaluation process. In addition, transfer studems 
must possess credentials comparable [0 [hose of 
the class eo which (hey seek admission . 
To be considered for admission. the 
prospective transfer studenc must provide til e 
following items: 
• the completed application form from th is 
booklet 
Relurn the completed form [0 (he College of Law 
Admission Office with ehe nonrefundable S30 
application fee in check or money order made 
payable [0 Georgia State University. Please print 
your name and Social Security number on the 
check. 
• a letter from the dean of the law school 
previously attended 
This should indicate your class ranking and s[ate 
that you are in good standing and eligible co return 
to the law schooL The lener muse be sent after :the 
conclusion of [he academic (erm immedia(ely 
preceding (he desired semester of enrollment. 
• an official transcript of all law school work 
• the LSDAS report on undergraduate and LSAT 
performance 
• two letters of recommendation from educators 
and/or employers who know your work well 
Submit the leners in an unopened envelope with 
(he rest of your application packer. Recommenders 
must sign their name across the sealed ponion of 
the envelopes. 
• a typewritten personal statement in support 
of your admission 
This is your opportunity to add anything you 
wish to say aboU[ yourself, your abilities and your 
interests. 
No credit for advanced sranding will be allowed 
for courses completed ar law schools that are not 
accredi(ed by (he American Bar Association. No 
credit for advanced standing will be allowed ror 
any law s'chool course completed with a grade lower 
(han a C or its equivalent. 
Transfer studencs admi[[ed must meet the 
following requirements .H the College or I...ilW in 
order to r·eceive theJ.D degree: I) earn a minimum 
of 60 semes[e.r hours of the 90 hours required to 
graduate from the College of Law: 2) meet [he 
residence requirem ent of a L least four full 
semesrers: al1d 3) satisfy the degree and rcsidcnce 
requirements applicable at the time of admission . 
Transfe r studc:nts w ill have cfcdit appii(;d 
toward the degree. but gradcs frum 3nQthu 
instirution will not be: IJse:d in !tl r; ca lculati on of the: 
Georgia Sta re will 
not be ril nht;;d ur.r i l :!ie u)nlrJlr; l i r; n of Ih ei r 
program . In (ltJd il ion. swdF::nts rnrly 
exc lud ed sr)cir:: '.ic:s 
is based ()n r.:r;SS ran ;'. 
Th e deadlin ;;s ior I ra:lsft r applic;:lifJns JU;y 
15 :0 1' :a l l st lTlbS lf: :. :Jf:;cf:rnbr; : I rjf sp r ing 
• t D E; / J r· (" , ..J 8 'JU 
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and April 15 for summer semester. 
Gu e s[ 5wdencs 
Thi rd'year law students at ABA-accredited law 
sChools who are in good scanding may apply as 
students to earn credit for transfer back (0 
[hf:; degree-granting instirurion . Guest students may 
attend the College of Law for no more than 32 
semester hours. not (0 exceed (hree semesters 
!including the summer semester) . A second-year 
student may apply as a guest student under special 
circumstances. 
Guest students must comply with the same 
application procedures as transfer students. Also 
r(:quircd is a letter from the deCln of the currently 
anended law school giving permission to attend 
the Georgia State University College of Law and 
Stating the conditions of atten·dance. A guest 
student's performance Clnd rank in class at the 
school currently attended are important facrors in 
the admissions process. In addiTion. guest students 
must possess credentials comparable ro those of 
the class to which they seek admissi.on. 
Although the College of Law permits guest 
students [0 enroll for the summer semester. 
applicants should nOte that many courses are 
limited enrollment and Georgia State students have 
first priority for enrollment. Since our calendar does 
not call for an early graduation . we cannot 
guarantee early grades for guest students in order 
to meet the graduation deadlines of their home 
institutions. The deadlines for guest applications 
areJuly 15 for fall semester. December I for spring 
semester and April 15 for summer semester. 
Special Student Status 
Graduate students who wish to take an 
advanced course in the College of Law in suppOrt 
of their academic program in another college at 
Georgia State University, and graduate students at 
other accredited institutions or those eqUivalent to 
the same at foreign institutions, may apply for 
admission as special students. Any such student:S 
later admitted to the college as students in a law 
degree program may not coum toward the degree 
any credits earned as a special student. 
40 COLLEGE OF LAW 
TO be considered for admission. the 
prospecti ve special studenr must provide the 
following items: 
• the completed application form from this 
booklet 
Return the compJeted form to the College of Law 
Admission Office with [he nonrefundable $30 
application fee in check or money order made 
payable [Q Georgia State University. Please print 
your name and Social Security number on the 
check. 
• a letter from the dean of your college stating 
that you are currently in good standing and 
eligible to return to the .graduate program 
The dean must authorize anendance and agree ro 
accept credi! from the Colleg.e of Law. 
• an official transcript of your graduate work. 
The deadlines for special student applications 
are July 1 5 for fan semester. December I for spring 
semester and April 15 for 51-1m mer. 
ADM ISS ION TOT H E BAR Receipt of 
a law degree does not entitle a student co be 
admitted ro the bar. Each state has its oWn bar 
registration and admissions rules. A number of 
states [hal a student register with the scate 's 
board of bar examiners at the beginning of law 
study to be eligible to take the bar examination. 
Some Slates prohibit the practice of law by persons 
who have been convicted of cerrain criminal 
offenses. Most will not admit a person to the bar 
who has committed a crime of moral turpitude. 
The College of Law will attempt [Q provide 
students with the information neoessary for bar 
regisuation. However. the final responsibility for 
ensuring that all requirements are mer rests with 
the student . 
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